
SEVENTH RACE

Keeneland
APRIL 8, 2023

7FURLONGS. ( 1.20¦ ) MADISON S. Grade I. Purse $600,000 ( includes $100,000 KTDF -Kentucky TB
Devt Fund ) FOR FILLIES ANDMARES, FOUR YEARSOLD AND UPWARD. By subscription of $150
each, which should accompany the nomination or bySupplementary Nomination of$8,000 at time ofentry
(includes entryand starting fees).$2,000 to enter and anadditional $2,000 to start,with$500,000guaranteed
plusan additional $100,000KTDF forKTDF eligible horses.After paymentof1.25%toeachownerofhorses
finishing sixth through last, 62% ofthe remainingassociation pursewill be paidto the ownerof thewinner,
20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth. KTDF funds correspondingly divided providing a
KTDF eligible horse finishes in an award position. Weight: 123 lbs. Themaximum number ofstarters for
the Madison will be limited to twelve with four also eligible. In the event that more than twelve fillies
ormares pass the entry box, the twelve starters will be determined at that timewith preference given to
graded stakeswinners (in order I-II-III), then highest 2022-2023 earnings.Starters to be named through
the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.
A silver julep cup will be presented to the winning trainer and jockey. Nominations Closed Wednesday,
March 22,2023 with 29 nominations.

Value ofRace:$580,000 Winner $372,000;second $100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000; fifth $18,000. Mutuel Pool $745,827.00 ExactaPool
$260,902.00Trifecta Pool $163,927.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5ä22 ¨Kee¦ Goodnight Olive 5 123 2 1 3¨ 3§ô 1¨ 1¦ Ortiz I Jr 0.37
28â23 ¤GP¦ Maryquitecontrary 4 123 5 4 4¦ 4§ 2Ç 2©õ Panici L 8.06
5ä22 ®Kee¬ Society 4 123 3 3 1Ç 1Ç 3ªô 3ªö Geroux F 4.57
21å22 ®Kee¦ Cocktail Moments 4 123 1 5 5 5 4Ç 4« Hernandez B J Jr 16.31
25á23 ¬OP¦ Yuugiri b 4 123 4 2 2¦ô 2ô 5 5 Santana R Jr 7.56

OFF AT 4:05 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22§, :45©, 1:10§, 1:23 ( :22.53, :45.93, 1:10.51, 1:23.12 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -GOODNIGHT OLIVE 2.74 2.14 2.10
5 -MARYQUITECONTRARY 4.20 3.08
3 -SOCIETY 2.16

$1 EXACTA 2-5 PAID $5.35 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-5-3 PAID $6.82
Dk. b or br. m, (Apr), by Ghostzapper - Salty Strike , by Smart Strike . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Stonestreet

ThoroughbredHoldings LLC (Ky).
GOODNIGHTOLIVEvied alongtheinside of a pair offoesearly on, backed off tostalkafter a furlong, loomeda danger outside

of them entering the turn,offered a bold bid to assume command in hand nearing the lane, drew off under confident handling in
upper stretch, yetwas roused entering the final furlongas an outerMARYQUITECONTRARYmade her presence known,and held
sway safely tothe wire. MARYQUITECONTRARY was urged in the four path in pursuit of the top trio into the turn, yet sustained
a rally while slowly narrowing the clearleader's margin through the final furlong, but ran out of ground to reel that one in late.
SOCIETY vied two wide and between horses, then only inside ofYUUGIRI after passing the five furlong pole, sparred into the
turn,but offered little resistance tothe eventual winner's rebidturningfor home,and gaveway. COCKTAILMOMENTS laid off of
the pace along the inside, and made little impact. YUUGIRI vied three to two wide, proved no match for an outer bidder turning
forhome, and weakened.

Owners- 1, First Row Partners and Team Hanley; 2, LundockRodney G; 3, Peter E BlumThoroughbreds LLC; 4,Dixiana Farms LLC; 5,
Yoshihara Tsunebumi and Sekie

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, McGaugheyIIIClaude R; 3, Asmussen StevenM; 4,McPeekKennethG; 5,Brisset Rodolphe

50 CENT Pick Three (9-2-2) Paid $82.12 ; Pick Three Pool $151,934 .
$1Daily Double (2-2) Paid $9.58 ; Daily DoublePool $84,750 .


